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~yodhya, a famous religious place' in U·ttar 
Prade~h So a' very large unmber of 
tourists are always ,seen staying in this 
city. Ayodhya is specially important from 

, the religious point of view. Foreign tourists 
also often visit this place. ·B.ut' Ayodhya 
is' being, totally neglected 'by the Deparl
ment of Ruilways. There is no 'direct 
railway link between' Ayodhya and oth.:r 
major Cities 'while other religious places 
have such facilities. I t is very necessary' 
to provide railway' facilities to Ayodhya to 
connect it with other important cities of 
the country. There is a'so great need of 
constructing a railway bridge across river 
Saryu at Ayodhya. It should be constructed 
as early as possible keeping' in view the' 
need and wishes of the local people. 
Besides, in order to reduce the tl affic of 
beavy 'vehicles, in' this city and to provide 
direct link between Allahabad and Basli, 
Gorakhpur, a bridge. across river Saryu at 
laQda~ka)wari Ghat in cast of AYvdhya, 
which has already been sanctioned, must 
be constructed as soon as possible, tSO that 
the people can get relief. 

[English] 

.(il) Need to C'onnect Bhubaneshwar with 
Vishakhapatnam, RairJur and Port 
Blair by Vayudoot Services. 

;' (iii). Need ,t1> 'Look, i~to the ProblemS or 
tbe Dlspl~ced PersoDS ,in' RengaU aDd' 
Indravs.ti areas illj)rissa. 

SHRI SRIBALLA¥. PA,NIGRA}"'U 
(Deogarh): Sir, because of fa'ulty imple
mentation of the rehabilitatiori, policy in 
the Rengali a.nd the lndravati river valle,y 
projects in Oriss3, a large number of rami
lie.s of the. sUbnleTged areas are put to a 
&n:at deal o~ hardship, . The Rengali Project 
is nearing completion and the displaced 
p~oPle have already left their hearths and 

'homes. They are yet to be paid their 
compensation in full. Further, some of the 
resettled colonies built to house tlie dis
placed lack in basic facilities like drinking 
water, schools, roads, etc,' The land )e~:sed 
~)ut and said to be reclaim~d in rna ny pl({ces 
is' not at ali cult ivation-worthy. Instead 
of adoPting a uniform approach, enume- ' 
ration of families ~md fixation of compensa
tion in many cases have been done 
arbitrarily. ..TIre reba biHtation colonies are 
not yet dcciayed ",revenue villages and as 
such, regular dcv,elopment work of the 
Government and anti.povery schemes are 
no't being tu ken up in ~.hcse villages. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MO:.IANTY 
(Pur i): Now, Vayudoot servic'e has been . 
introduced. but some centres of Orissa ~ 
need to be linked with Vayudoot service. 
Bhubaneswar - Jeypore -:- Visakhapatnam 
(Andhra Pradesh', Bhub~neswar.Jharsuguda. 
Raipur (Madhya Pradesh) and Bhubanes
war, Konarak, Puri and Chilka are very 
essential to be connected Nitb Vayudoot 
Services to promote tourism and com· 
mercial growth of the State. These services 
will be comm e~cial1y. viable. 

As a result of all this, serious resent
ment Dud discontentll1ent are pre,vaiJing 
alnong the displaced .population. What is 
worse is the indifferent attitude of the 
authoritic3 tQ such situation in as much as 
the d~cisions taken at 'the ,high lcvci Rcngali 
Rehabilitation Advisory Comnlittee, which 
met ~n 26 .. 6- 86 after a gap of about three 
Years, are not yet given effect to. 

I would, therefore, req~est the hone 
~1ini5ter of Water Resources to,personally 
ViEit the Rcngali and Ind~avati areus 809n 
to ~ee things for himself and take suitable 
remedial measur.cs.,' . 

(iv) Need to Exploit Varillus Places of 
Attraction in Kerala for Promotion of 
Tourism: Another air service between Bhubanes

war and Port Blair, is verY much nee/ed. 
The passenger traffic will l?e adequate and 
cargo movement b"tw~en Bhubaneswar and 
Port Blair therebY will be easier.' I am, 
therefore, urging upon the Minister of 
Civil Aviatior'to in,troduce the, aforesaid 
Vayudoot and air service for promoting 
tourism and' commercial activities' in the 
State. The State' of Orissa beiog a back ... 
ward State, needs spc~.ial attention. 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS'(Ernakulam) : 
Sir, tourism is an 'industry that can be 
deveJoped in Kcrala. Kcrala has got a 

,beautiful be~,ch 'on the western side. On 
t~c. eastern side, there arc \'he Western 
Ghats having virgin forest. Tile plain land 
in bclween the Ar.abian Sea and the W.estern· 
Gbat~ is the greenary of coconut trees and 
paddy fields. Periyar: Bharatha Puzba and 
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several othtr' rivers flow from east to w.est , 
just like silver lines' passill~ through the 
abdomen of the n-.c:)tb~r eanh. 'P.eriyar" wild 
'sanctuary, Ponmudi' and M unnar' are the 
'very famour hin resorts. Kovalam 'is an 
unforgettabJe beach. The back-waters of 
Cochin and Eraoganor can be'made ioto a 
tourist par~dise. Boating through the ever
flowing rivers of Kerara will be a new 
experience. KalhakaH, Mohaniyattam, 
OLtanthullal, Parizhamithukali and Kolkali, 
and a number of other forms of arts are the 
cultural heritage of Kerala. I request the 
Government to make uS.e of these ahraction$ 
in KeraJa for the development of tourism. 

[ Translation) 

(v) Need to Give Sanction to the Kuriar 
Kutt~·K¥rapara Mult.i-purpose Project 
in Kerala. 

**SHRI V. S VIJAYARAGHAVAN 
(Palgbat) : Sir, it is a l::>ng since the Kuriar" 
Kutty-Karapara multi-purpose project has 
been formulated. As 'preliminary steps, 
offices of the. engineering department and, 
depots were set up at the 'project site. It 
was after this, that sanction for this project 
was refused in the face of opposition from 
the Central Electricity Authority, etc'. An 
amount of Rs. 4 trores has been spent 
a]ready. Now, the offices of the engineering' 

"departments are slowly being shifted from 
this place. 

This project was formulated for power., 
generation as well as irrigation and is very 
essential for the survival of Ma]ab1r region,' 
particularly the Palghat di·strict. Everyone 
knows a bout the. 'severe shortage of power 
being felt in Kerala in general and thOe 
Malabar region in particular. Whet:t -the 
SHent Valley Project was given up, the 
Central Government had assured Kerala 

. project has" not come up, powet shortage 
aud shortage of water are be.ing felt conti. 
nuously. , 

i herefore, in order' to save Pll]ghat 
district fr.om severe shortages 0 f power and 
water, the Central Govetnment should give 
sanction to this project as quickly us 
possible. , 

(English] 

(vi) Need to Encourage Sugarcane cultiva
tors by Giving Subsidy to Increase 
Suaarcane Cultbation to Save tbe" 
Sugar Mills in Kcrala. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS (Maveli
kara) : The two sug~r factories in 
Mahavelikara constituency namely Pandalum 
sUBar mills and Trancore sugar mil1s are at 
the verge of closure on account of non
availability of sugarcane. 

The subsidiary product spirit also could 
not be manufactur.ed as molases are not 
available from Maharashtra an,d Karnataka. 

Now sugar::ane is being brought from 
Rujapa}ayam '"Tanlil Nadu. 

Sugar cane cultivators should, be given 
subsidY and should be en~ouragcd for bring
ing new area into cultivation. 

Reiaxation should be given for bringtna 
molasses from Karnataka and Maharasbtra 
for these mills. 

12.16 hrs. 

rMR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER in the 
Chair.] 

I 

(vii) Need to Implement,Recommendations 
nf the Fourth Pay Commission jn 
Respect of .. Women Employees and 
reject Some Others. 

• that an alternative project would be given 
to it. That has Qot happened .sa' .. far. 1n 
Palgbat district, 'p~rticularlY in Kozhinja-' SHRIMATI OBET A MUKHERJEE 

- para and Kollengode, Chittoor taluq of (Panskura): The F~urth l'ay Commission 
this district, there is a 'serious shortage -of has made several recommendations regarding. 
drinking water. Water shortage has ~au8Cd . women' employees' in Central Government 

. serious damaBe to .the standing crops. This in Chapter 25 and also in Chapter 2'6. • 
project was formulated' with a view to 
finding a durable solution to the perennial The _ recotnmcr.d&ltio~ . for rel~"ation of 
shortage of water in this area. "Since, tbis tlge limit (Pat'a 25 4) for widows, divorcees. -------------,-""--.....;_---_. .- - _' ...... ---" ... ,'-~-,,-
**The, speech was originally delivered in Malfalam. 


